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THE SÖUL. .-rj^
L. .. Body, n-.ind and soul.

These uro tho earthly trinity.
Two p:trt.-i of it aro linite;
Tlio other puri is infiuito. i_J
Tho body und tho miud
Stop in tlio itrave. '

.

Tho soul goes onward, Ü j
k

"~ Kot as man shaped it, L'/.!' '¦ *
To fit tho human body

*" And tho mortal mind,
But us Clod iniido it, "~ ?**~
80 it goes to him
Unchanged.

.W. J. Lampton in Now York Run.

A VERY DANIEL INDEED.

If You Haven't tho Money, You Can't
Decided the Policeman.

A policeman accomplished a delicate
piece of diplomacy tlio other afternoon
at Cathedral parkway and Columbus
avenue. Excavations uro in progress
there for a new building, and a gang of
Italian laborers are doing tho work un-
dor the eyo of a boss of thoir own

nationality. As the writer approached
tho spot a young Italian laborer was

angrily exchanging words with tho
foreman. Ho carried his coat nu ouo
arm and over the opposite shoulder was

slung Iiis shovel, which he removed and
shook in tho intensity of his gesticula¬
tion. Suddenly hosuwnpolicoinan near

by, and ho mado a dash for the bluecoat
and asked for his assistance.
Tho officer cumo along with the Ital¬

ian, and tho two joined tlio foreman.
Tho policeman, who was an Irishman
somo -10 years old, woro a magisterial
air, looked patronizingly and kindly
upon tho two Italians, who spoke good
English, and then be listoncd gravely
to their talo of WOO. The boss bad dis¬
charged the young fellow ou the spot,
alleging that ho did not do his work
satisfactorily. The young man wanted
Iiis wages up to date. The policeman
thought that this was only fair and so
told the foreman.
"But I haven't the contractor's

money,'' exclaimed tho foreman. "Let
him go to tho office. His time is there,
and he'll got Iiis money."
Tho policeman looked as wise as an

owl, and then turning to tho young
Italian he thus delivered judgment:
"Tho best thing you can do is to go to
tho office and get yonr money. ]f ho
(pointing to the foreman) can discharge
yon on the spot, you ought to net your
money on the spot. Br.t, you see, the
foroman hain't got it."
Tho policeman gave his thumb a jerk

toward the street, thoyoung Italian took
tho hint and with a sorrowful but re¬
signed air started on his mission to the
office.

"I think my view of tho justice of
the situation was right," said tho offi-
oer a moment, later, "but bow could the
fellow not bis money from a man who
didn't have it ? Anyhow, [saved a rum¬

pus." fc-o ho did..Now York Tribune.
The Sight of Birds.

Birds are commonly credited with an

extraordinary rnugo of vision. Circum¬
stances lend aid to the development of
tho mental factors in their case. The
usual distance at which terrestrial
species uso their eyes is limited by tho
ground horizon. But in tho case of tho
soaring birds, such as vultures and
eagles, tlio horizon, the natural limit of
sight, is enormously extended.

Mucgillivray early noted that though
birds of prey have orbits of great size.
tho cyobnll of tho common buzzard bo-
ing 1 Ja inches in diameter.they do
not, as a rule, soar when seeking their
prey.
The eaglo when hunting flies low,

just as do tho sparrow hawk and the
henharrier. Yet the vultures: and con¬
dors, birds which admittedly do soar
when seeking food, have been proved to
find carrion by sight. A carcass was
covered with canvas and somo offal
placed upon it. The vultures saw this,
descended and ntoit and then sat on the
covered portion within a few indies of
a putrid carcass. When a bole was mado
in the covering, thoy saw and attacked
the food bolow. But tho rapid congre¬
gation of vultures from a distance to a
carcass is probably duo to thoir watch¬
ing their neighbors, each of which is
surveying a limited area. Charles Dar¬
win pointed out that in a level country
tho height of sky commonly noticed by
amounted man is not more than 15
degrees above the horizon, and a vulture
on tho wing at tho height of between
3,000 and 4,000 feet would probably bo
two miles distant and invisible. Those
which descend rapidly and appear to
have como from beyond the iaugo of
human sight were perhaps hovering
vertically over tho hunter when ho
killed his game..London Spectator.

The Primitive Qun.
As soon as the forces of tho explosive

gases developed by tho burning of pow¬
der became known tho old style weap¬
ons disappeared, and firearms took their
places. The first of the kind was a small
gun barrel fastened to a long polo and
fired with a slow mutch. Shot stones,
balls of lead, iron bolts and fireballs to
sot buildings on firo were propelled with
this apparatus. Only a short distance
could be shot with those primitive guns.
The old and clumsy siogo machines
which threw heavy stones by means of
a spring ropo woro changed into siege
guns..Iron Age.

Poultry anil Kggs.
Tho poultry and egg crop of the Unit¬

ed States is estimated to bo worth $250,-
000,000 annually. Startling as these
figures may appear, it seems still more
remarkable that, besides tho above, we
import between 00,000,000 and 100,-
000,000 dozen eggs each yoar.

Cnhappinesa.
They who have never known prosper¬

ity can hardly be said to bo unhappy ; ill
is from tho remembrance of joys we
havo lost that tho arrows of affliction
nro pointed..Eniile Zola.

Without a theory it is impossible to
know what wo say when we speak and
what, wo do when wo act..Boyer-Col-
lord.

In 17".'; hailstones said to wei;:h 20
ounces -fell nt Murcia, in Spain.

BLOOD SPOT IN ITS PUÜV~'
V.to "Silke" Apple Thought to Cominrm*

oruto a Murder of Long Aco.
A peculiar species of fruit is Iho

"Mike" tipple. It. has a fair skin, an
excellent Qavor ami is extensively prop¬
agated in the vicinity of Norwich, Conn.
Each individual upplo exhibits somo-
where in its pulp a red speck, like a
tinge of fresh blood, and thereby hangs
a strange legend.
Tho apple obtains its name from Mi-

COh Rood, u farmer who lived upon tho
cutlonds of tho Connecticut town in tho
eighteenth century. Tho son of Thomas
Rood, ono of Norwich's early Bottlers,
Micah tilled his fertile acres with nil
tho zest of youthful ambition.
But of a sudden his habits changed.

He grew idle, restless and intemperate.
He lost all interest in both work and
worship. His cattle were neglected and
Iiis neighbors shunned. Some attributed
the change to witchcraft. Others hinted
at insanity.
Winter wore away, spring returned,

and tho orchard of Micah Rood burst
into blossom. On one tree, it was then
observed, the flowers had turnen from
whito to red. The superstitious neigh¬
bors wondered,especially as Rood seemed
drawn to this tree by some resistless
fascination. August came and the red
blossoms developed into fruit. When
tho large yellow apples fell from the
branches, each ono was found to con¬
tain a well defined globule, known
thereafter us "the drop of blood."
The freak of the apple tree deepened

the mystery of Micah's behavior. Con¬
jecture followed surmise, und soon it
was rememberi d that during tho pre¬
vious fall a foreign peddler had passed
through Norwich and had spent the
night at Micah Rood's. He had never
been seen again. Some ono suggested
that l lie young farmer had murdered
him for his money and buried the body
under tin? apple troe.

Search was made for the body of tho
stranger, but in vain. Nor was uuy
trace of his stock found among tho
possessions of the unhappy Micah. If a
load of crime rested upon the conscienco
of the suspected farmer, it never forced
a confession from his lips. His farm
drifted gradually to decay, and, too
broken down to reclaim it, lie wander¬
ed about town, disordered in mind and
body.
He died in 1728, but whilo tho blood

spotted apple continues to glow his
name and history will be perpetuated.
.New York Herald.

LI HUNG CHANG CARRIED HER.

China's Viceroy Took Literally an InTita,
lion to Kscort a I.itily.

Speaking of the first meeting of Li
Hung Chang und .lohn W. Foster, on
which occasion the Chinese viceroy en¬
tertained n woman at dinner for tho
first time in tho person of Mrs. Foster,
the Washington Capital vouches for tho
following story, which is ono of tho
best illustrations of true oriental cour¬

tesy, combined with tho pecnliar serious¬
ness and matter of factuess of tho Chi-
ueso mind, ever related:
When she was introduced to the vice¬

roy, Mrs. Foster wondered how she was
to be taken into tho banquet room.
Some time before, it seems, Li Hung
Chang had been guest of honor at u din¬
ner given by tho Russian embassador,
and being asked to take tho embassador's
wife, to the dining room, pioccedod to
comply with a literaluess which aston¬
ished all the guests. Tho viceroy is a

giant iu stature, and the embassador's
wife being a small woman, ho had 110

difficulty in picking her up bodily and
carrying her to tho table.

Mrs. Froster did not yearn for such
honor and called upon her husband's
diplomacy to arrange thatsho should be
escorted in a less vigorous manner. Mr.
Foster's tact was equal to tho occasion,
and when tho doors wcro thrown open
Li Hung Chang led the way, and Mrs.
Foster followed him.

Compensated.
Tho epigrams of Voltaire, tho French

philosopher, wore often ruthlessly sar¬
castic and severe. He could, however,
exercise tact and gentleness, and as is
usually tho case with brilliant persons
those qualities beeamo him wonderfully
well.
He met tho famous statesman Tnrgot.

and cordially inquired about his health.
"It is as you see," replied Turgot,

"I am tormented with gout. I can hard¬
ly drag my feet about."
"You remind ino of tho titatno of

Nebuchadnezzar, M. Turgot."
"Yes," assented tho invalid sadly,

"you aro right, poet, tho statue had
feet of clay.''
"And a head of gold," cried Voltaire

warmly, "remember that, a head of
gold. ".Youth's Companion.

Kieling Astride.
Tho new woman is only copying after

tho ancient danio when she rides astride,
as is now the fashion of tho royal prin¬
cesses and tho leading equestriennes of
both England and America. Joan of
Arc rodo astride at the head of the
French army, and Queen Elizabeth used
to rido to falcon hunts in this fashion
bohiud Lord Leicester. It was only in
the sixteenth century that the sidesud-
dlo came into use in England, and
women rode astride in Germany until
the close of the eighteenth century. In
most for' ign countries tho fashion of
riding on one side has never been
adopted by women..Chicago Tribune.

Ilotli Are Favorites.
"Yonr story is n little vague atone

point," said the publisher, and the
young woman naturally wanted to
know the whereabouts of the alleged
vagueness.
"Where yon say," explained tho pub-

lisher, "that, 'she, defeated in argu¬
ment, had 110 rcconrso but to woman's
most effective weapons against the
tyrant man.' Now, doyou refer to tears
os flatirons?".Cincinnati Enquirer.

All men's sonls ai immortal, but
the souls of the righteous nre both im¬
mortal and divine..S K. rates.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

New Yokk. Sept. 19..Too volume of
trading In BI03kt to day was larger byfully 100,000 shares than that of Wed¬
nesday and the tone of speculation was
less feverish. Tue course of prices also
was more uniform. London turned in
weak for Americans, but otherwise did
not figure in this market. The opening
was Urm and, with the exception of tem¬
porary set backs at 11 and 12 o'olook. the
tendency of prices was upward to the
close. The strength of the general bdcc-
ulation was most favorably affected by
a drop of %c in posted rates, and gener¬ally in actual rates of exchange, which
were announced in the afternoon. It
was inforred that other reductions would
be made which might militate against
any largo outflow of gold this week-
Closing stocks were as follows:
AtohiBon, 22%; Adams Express, 147%;Baltimore and Ohio, 64%; Chesapeakeand Ohio, 20%; Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy, 85%; Chicago Gas, 69%; C. C. C.
and St. Louis, 45%; Del., Laokawanna
and Western, 167%; Distillers and Cat¬
tle Feeders Co., 20%; Erie, 9; Erie
preferred. 22; Great Northern pre¬ferred, lot; Lake Shore, 150; Lead
Trust, 30%; Louisville and Nashville,64; National Cordage, 7%; National
Cordage preferred, 14%; N. J. Central,
114 V; Norfolk and Western preferred,14%; Northorn Paolfic preferred, 10}%;Northwestern, 103%; Northwestern pre¬ferred, 144; N. Y. Central, 102%; W.Y,
and New England, 51; Paciflo Mail,
33}-.; Pullman Palace, 173 Kf; Roading,
20%; Kock Island, 77%; St. Paul, 75%;Sc. Paul and Omaha, 42%; Southern
Pacific, 24'4 ; Sugar Refinery, 10S;Union Pacific, 15%; Western Union,
93%; tlenoral Electric, 38%; Southern,
13>4; Southern preforrod, 39%; Tobacco,102%; Tobacco preferred, 107.

Now York Money Market.
New Yokk, Sept. 19..Money on call

easy at l%(n?2 per cent., last loan 2
per cent, closed 2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 4@5 per cent. Ster¬
ling exchange quite weak with ac¬
tual business in bankers' bills at 4 89
@4 89% for demand and 4 8S@4 88 hffor sixty days; posted rates 4.88%@4 90%. Commercial bills, 4.87% Silver
certificates, 671+. Government bonds
firm. State bonds inactive. Railroad
bonds strong.
. Cuicaoo, Sept. 19..Wheat closed l%cbelow highest prices of the day and %clower than the close yesterday. Sep¬tember corn had a bulge of 1 %c, but re¬
tained only %c of it at the closo, and
oatB finished unchangod. A fair inquiryfor January provisions caused a alightadvanco all around.
The leading futures ranged to-day as

follows.
Wheat, No. 2.September, opening,

59%, closing 5S%; December, open¬
ing, 59%, closing, 59%; May, opening
03%, closing, 63%. Corn No. 2.Sep¬
tember, opening, 33% closing, 33%;
October, opening, 31%, closing, 32%;
December, opening, 2S%, closing, 2S%;
May, opening, 29%, closing, 29%. Oats
No. 2.-September, opening, 19%, clos¬
ing, 19%; October, opening, 18%,closing,
13%; May, opening, 21%, oiOBing, 21%.
Mess pork, per bbl..September, open¬
ing. -, closing, S.22%; Ootobor, open-
8.25, closing, 8.27%; January, opening,
9 50. closing, 9.00. Lard, per 100 lbs .
September, opening, .. closing, 5 87l-;;
October, opening, 5.85, cloBlng, 5 92%;
January, opening, 5 80, closing, 5.87%.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs..September,
opening, 5.17%, closing, 5.17%; October,
opening, 5.15, closing, 5.22%; January,
opening, 4.87%, closing, 4.05.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady; winter patents, 3 90@

4.00; straights, 3.40@3.98; spring patents,
3.90@4.25; bakers, 2.10@3.50; No. 2
spring wheat, 58%@59%; No. 3 Bpring
wheat, 59%; No. 2 red, 5S%@59%, No.
2 corn, :t3%@34; No. 3 yellow, 33%@34.
No. 2 oatB, 19%; No. 2 white, 22%@23;
No. 3 white, 20%@22%; No. 2 rye, 28;
No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3, 2t>@30;
No. 4, 2(>@32; No. 1 flaxseed, 95; prime
timothy seed, 4.10; mess pork, per bbl.,
8.25@8.37%; lard per 100 lbs., 5 02%@
5.95; Bhort ribs Bides (loose), 5.35(0)5 30;
dry Baited shoulders, (boxed) 5%@5%;
short clear aides, (boxed), 5%(tgs%; I
whiskey, distillers' finished goods per
gallon, 1 22; sugars,cut loaf, 5.25; gran¬
ulated, 4.62; standard A, 4.50.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 19..Flour

firm; fancy, 2.95(33.20; family, 2 45@
2.65. Wheat in good demand, No. 2
red, ti4%@65. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed,
23. Rye firm; No. 2, 42. Lard higher;
5.75@5.82%. Bulk meats steady; 5 37%.
Bacon steady; U.G2%. Whiskey steady;
sales 422 barrels at 1 22. Butter In good
demand and firm. Sugar steady. Eggs
steady. 12c Cheese steady. Corn, do*
mand fair; No. 5 mixed, 33%.

If vouit hair is coming out Crown
Ilair Tonic will permanently stop it and
prove an elegant dressing for the hair,
removing all dandruff and clenBlng the
scalp without irritation. Prico 50 cents
per bottle at Christian-Barbeo drug
store only.

_

Mrs E. E. Davis, of San Miguel,
Cab, says: "I am trying in a moasure
to repay the manufacturers of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for the great good
their remedy baa done me. For years I
was a constant sufferer from weak
lungs and bronchial asthma. My rest
at night wan disturbed by a backing
cough, so that I felt miserable the
greater part of the time. Many reme¬
dies recommended by friends were
tried, none of which proved suitable to
m y case. I did not experience any ben¬
eficial, results until I began taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
two bottles of the large size have been
used I am pleased to state my health is
better than It has been for years. The
soreness ..as left my lungs and chest
and I can breathe oasily. It has done
mo so much good that I want all who
are suffering with lung troubles, as I
was, to give it a trial." For sale by
the Chas. Lyle Drug Company.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Nervoaoneea,

v Debility., and all the trs.ro
rv of evils fl >Ul eiirly errors or

Di ffi ), !U.

New York Stook Market.

Chicago Market.

OF

are usually a sign that a woman has niore than enough to do : that allher time and strength are utilized in doin^ heavy work ; that shedon't use GOLD DÜST WASHING POWDER, if she did use thisgreat cleaner, her heavy work would be so lightened that the littletilings needn't be neglected.

WASHING
POWDER

gives a woman time t<> rest, time to go, time to read, and time to
sew. Every housewife should have a supply of this great help.

77//; -V. A". FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.
For 175]YoiuiR Lady Hoarders. The oldest and most extensively equipped In Virginia.Eclectic courees In Ancient and Modern Languages, Literature, Sciences, Music, Art andKloeutioii. 3'.i officers and tencher»; S male professor*. Situated In Valley ot Vt'KtnU, on N. AW. H. K., near Koanoke, Mountain Scenery. l.'.KH) ft. al>OTe sea level. Mineral Waters. 53dsessiuu opens Sept. lltli, 1895. For Ulnstrated Catalogue address

CHA8. L. COCKE, Supt., Hollins, Virginia.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Oders special advantages to pupils, having employed a ladyof wide expericuce who teaches the latest methods in the preparatorydepartment. Children taken as young as eight years. Separate rooms
for this department. Advantages in Music, Art and Elocution unsur¬
passed. Violin 1 aught by a lady educated in Dresden uuder
the celebrated Happoldi. Terms reasonable. Apply to Col¬
lege for further information.

Good for
nothingdid you say?

Yes, that describes how I feel.
1 have no energy left, nothing inter¬

ests me.

My strength has left me and I have
no inclination to work.

No one would take me for the same
person that I used to be.

I look and feel forlorn and miserable.
My spirits arc low, I feel despondent

and I can't sleep at night.
I am constipated and my digestion

is out of order.
1 feel almost hopeless, it seems to me

that 1 shall never be strong
again.

Cheer up, your case is far from
being hopeless. You are suffering
from general debility, your nerves
need toning up, you lack vitality.
The cure lies in enriching and
purifying your blood and strength¬
ening the system. You should take
Brown's Iron Bitters, it
will restore you to robust, perfect
health. You will improve from the
first bottle. This remedy is pleasant
to take and is a very powerful
strengthener. It does not stain the
teeth. But get the genuine.see the
crossed red lines on wrapper. v

BROWN CHEMICAL CO._BALTIMORE, MO.

T.WHITEUW SIMS. A.M., W.O.
Diseases of the Nervous System,

Nose and Throat, Catarrh.
Honrs.ft to 12 in.; 3 to I! p. m.
Oonlto-Urluary Snrßery, Koctai and Veuerlal

Diseases.
Hours for Men.7:30 to 9 p. m.

Office over Commsrclal National Bank, corner
Jefferson St. and Campbell Ave.

ENGLEBY &BR0.,
Tinning, Roofing,

Spouting- Plumbing,
and Steam Fitting.

The most complete line of

Stoves 1 Ranges
In the city.

No. 17 Salom AvAnue.

PROFESSIONAL.

JOEL 11. CÜTOHIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OfflCOB.Hoonn» 1 and 2, WS Campbel. Street,
Koanoke, Virginia.

Practices In tho olty of Koanoko and adjoiningcounties. Deeds and wills caretully prepared.Titles examined. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly made andremitted. Commercial business solicited. 5 14

W. t). HARDAWAY. ARCHER I« PATNK:

JJARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,
Roanoke, Va.

S. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, V».

Boom No. 14, New Kirk Building, op¬posite Kenny's tea store,

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIPPIN & GLASGOW,
Attorueys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and

614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-
tioe in courts of Roanoke city and
county and adjoining counties.
I. ai.i.kn watts. wm. gordon robertson

edwa11d w. robertson.

¦^^"atts, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,
Room 601-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorcey-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancory,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Second Ploor, Kirk Law Building.

william litxsford a. blair a NT him.

LUNSFORD <fe ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Offick.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

ALLEGHANYMIUTE
MROANOKE 8VIRGINIA
AN IDEAL HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS
S. SPBIDKN HANDY, B. A., Prinrlpal.
PROF C. 1.. COCKK, President Hoard

Trustees

ADVISORY BOARD:
HON. .1. mV. M. CURRY, 1>. D., IX D.
UK WM. It. lUIU'EU, President Chl-

caeo University.
DH K. BKNJ. ANDREWS, President

lirotvii University.
AIXKOBANY 1NSTI Tl'TK Is a thorough,inline-it lit- preparatory school. It competeswith the best schools in the country.Music, Klocutlon and Drawing, in addition

to regular Classical, Kiigltsli, scientific and
Hnsitiess courses.

Special Lectures Weekly.
Parents ran send their sons to no school where

ttiry will receive more careful attention or bo
under belter Religious, Moral or Social ln-
Huences.

TKe loth Session Opens September 11,
1804.
|3f~Send for Complete Catalogue.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

POLIO


